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THE DETERMINATION OF PHENOLS IN FECES
AND FEEDS

Lee Pursell and V. Q. Heller. Stillwater, 01cl4hmn4
(Abstract)

DurIng the past few yea.rs an investlpt10n into the phya1olOl1ca1
action of phenolic contaminated drlnJdng water has been carried on in th1I
laboratory. Rats have been given phenol solutions in varying concentra~

tiona as a sole source of their dr1nk1ng suPply. The effeeta produced by
these phenol waters upon growth, reproduction. fOOd utl11zatlon, nttrolen
btdance8 and paths and characteriBtica of excretion have been recorded.

During the course of this investigation it became necessary to mab
J)heooUc determinations on the feces, feeds, urine and blood. The literature
fat1ed to d1aclose a method for determ1n1ng phenols in the feces that would
live results that could be tabulated., correlated, and compared with resulta
e.I1ow1Da the pbenoUc content of the urine obtalned by P. P. TlsdaU's ether
extraction method (1). Th1a latter method W88 therefore modUlecl and.
UIed JD the determJnat10n of phenols in feces, and with other aUlht varia
Uoa.s. JD feeds.

An7 sub8taDce contalnJDg a bemGe rtnl with a bydroX7 Il'OUP atteel:led
wD1 react with the phenol reagent of Polin and Dents (2) wb1ch was UIect.
HeDce. results obtaUled include all pheno11c substances. Par tbJa reMOD tbe
worct ''pI:Ieools" beccmle an incluslve term.

'DIe above facti do Dot place this method at a dlIadV8lltap. '1'be
cJde( pl:leaoUc IUbItaDcee pnlIeDt JD the~ are tnotme, pbeDoI,
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PJI'OC&tecbol,P-~ acid, p-bJdroxypheoJl acetic ackl, aDd
p-bJ'dr0x7PbeD71 propkmlc acid <1). The last five coJDpOUDda are ccm
IIdered u decompoI1t1OD products of the amino acid tyrosine. '!bus. U
~ II removed before the ftDal color Sa formed the results become a
reJat1ve IDda u to the extent to which putrefaction is tat1Da place in the
IDt.UDeI.

8IDoe trroatne I1v. the color It must be removed. before maldng the
1IDa1 determlDatlcma.

To accomplllb this, TlIda11 devised his ether extraction method which
... DOt done In the PollD and Denls method <3>' The ether extraction bas
tberefore been modlftec1 for the urine. feces, and feed. It should be noted
that tbla method also removes tryptophane and uric acid, two substances
whJch U preeent would cause the ftnal resUlts to be in error.

Procedure: Ten rrama of feces. undrled, are weighed Into a 2&0 cc
beater. 'II co of water are added and the mixture 18 allowed to stand for
41 minutes, with OCC&I1ooal atlrrlna'. It 18 then transferred quantitatively
to a 200 co volumetric flask. 20 co of 10% sod1um aluminum sulfate are
added, followec1 by 1.& co of &0/0 lead acetate and the sample is dlluted to
&be mark. It Sa allowed to stand for 1& to 20 minutes. with occas1onalabaIdn.. The sample 18 then ftltered and 10 co aliquots are taken for
aDa1lI1L

Por tree phenols. the aliquot 18 adjusted to PH. 8. and extracted
dlrectb' with ether. Por total phenols. 8 dropS of concentrated hydrochloric
acid are added to another aliquot and It 18 heated in bOWng water for 10
lDlnutel, the aliquot be1nI placed In a test tube and covered with a small
fuDDel. TbJa heated sample must be cooled before the extraction 18 made.

Both free and total allquota are now transferred to separator)' funnels.
BIch 11 ftrIt extracted with 100 co of ether. then extracted twice with 50 co
of etber each time. The phenols are extracted from the ether extraetloo
wltb 2a co of 10% aodtwn hydroxide. All extractions last for five minutes.

To release the color: The sodium hydroxide solution of phenols. <hav
1DI been kept In the lee box between extraction and color determination)
ia made acld with concentrated hydrochloric acid. Two or three drops in
uceu are added. The aliquot 18 then transferred to a 100 co volumetric
11ut and dlluted to about '15 co with boWng water. Prom 3 to & cc of
pbenol reapnt are added. depending on the amount of phenol expected.
20'; IOdlwn carbonate 18 added untll all acid is neutrallzed. Tb1a 18 shown
when no more carbon dioxide 18 ilven off. 5 co excess sod1um carbonate are
added and the ample sa diluted to the mark. It 18 allowed to 8taDd for
ODe hour durlna which time the color forms and the sample cools. After
coo1lnI a ftnal dlluUoo 11 made and the cOlor comparison is completed.
A Itandard contalnlnl from .5 to 1 mtlllgram of phenol1n a total of 100 cc of
8OluttOil proved aatlsfactorJ' for the comparison. After the unknown
eoid1um bJdroxlde aolutlon bas been neutra11.zed the standard and unknown
are I1ft1l the aame treatment.

Tbe "phenolic" content of feeds 11 lower than that of the feces. CoD
-auent17. wbeD feeds are ana'ly8ed, dlfferent cUlutlona and dUferent atreqtb
ItaDdarda are uaed.

n cannot be said deftn1tely Just what substance, or aubstanees. preeeDt
in tile feeds wW live thls color reaction with the phenol reacent. Wbetber
all or eftD aD7 of thla aub8taDce 18 phenol or of a pbenoUc nature ia not
bcnrD bm certainly the lncreaae of the total "phenols" over the tree
"pbmoJa" cannot be properly called conJuaated phenols.

n ... ellht hours of bollina with 20';' bJdrocb1orlc acld to brMk
down pro&eID.. .The add CODCeDtration used is about 2" and t.be~,
JD tile cue of feeda. Js not more t.baD a mtnu&ea III a water _tIL SUb-
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atances made available by tbJs mild acid treatment w1l1 be made avallable
bY ord1Dar7 c:Ugestlve processes. If any of this substance should be eaten
by the rat and pass through its bodY unchanged, it should be found in
our urine and feces determinations. The nature of the 8Ubstan:ce 18 stUl
to be determined. It is present in a form that Is water soluble before the
treatment with acid, more soluble in ether than it Is in water, Its 8Od1um
salt Is lnaolUble in ether and it produces color reactions with the phenol
reaaent.
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